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'N THE SENATORIAL CAVE.
PEN PICTURES OF NOTtBLES SNATCH-

ED WHILE PEFFER SPEAKS.

PROMINENT .HEN AMJOTHERS

From What Small Material Some
Statesmen Spring

—
YoungGov.

Russell Views the Scene— Wado
Hampton's Successor

— Voor-
hees' Early Client Hanged

—
m

Davis ami XVashburn.

Special Correspondence to the Globe
Washington, 0ct. 26.—1t is a gloomy

day in the senate, because without the
rain comes down with a steady, cease-
less, interminable drizzle. A cushion of
clouds miles in thickness absorbs the
sun's rays. Within the chamber the
gloom is made more oppressive by an
occasional incandescent light, the rays
from which peer mistily through the
damp, dark and impure air.

PEFFEB IS SPEAKING.

And this remark provokes the in-
quiry: Why did the people of Kansas
send this man here? Your correspond-
ent has no desire either to roast or ridi-
cule Senator I'elTer. Doubtless he was
and is a pood average country lawyer,
a citizen without guile, and would make
a harmless, innocuous, inoffensive, if
not a superexcellent justice of the
peace. Why will certain sections of
this great and glorious republic
occasionally pullup by the roots some
one among their unsophisticated citi-
zens and undertake to transplant him
into the uncanny soil of the nation's
capital? Here in Washington Mr. l'ef-
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of cod liver oil with hy-
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fer seems to be of no possible use. If
he really does stand for reform in politi-
cal, financial and official methods, then
may God protect the methods. . • \u25a0\u25a0<• .
Itis possible that in the divine chem-

istry Mr. Peffer may stand for some un-
known and incomprehensible spiritual
ingredient which is sometime to become
purposeful in our national evolution.
But now his uses are certainly hidden,
his utilityclouded, his sphere circum-
scribed, his function concealed.

Meantime Mr. Peffer is speaking. No
one knows or cares just what he is
speaking about, but nevertheless he
continues to drive his remarks into the
tired ears of the official reporters.

GOV. BDSSBUi
On theDemocratic side of the chamber

there is a bright-eyed, mauly-looking
young fellow sitting beside Woleott, of
Colorado, and the eloquent senator is
evidently tellinghim a good story, for
the young man laughs heartily with a
frank, genuine boyish laughter-
eyes sparkling and sides .shak-
ing with glee. This man is
apparently under thirty years of
age. Nature has not as yet thrown out
her signals of accrued wisdom by en-
dowing him withany portion of silver
inhis dark brown hair. And jet this
man has led the Democratic party of
Massachusetts live times in heated state
campaigns

—
twice suffering defeat,

three times listening to the grateful
hurrahs of victory. "The boy" is Oov.
Russell, related by blood to the most
noted Puritan families— the Lowells,
the llolruses and the Adamses of
the old Bay state. He is a splen-
did type of the Drainy young Ameri-
can who nas failed to cultivate his
muscles at the expense of his brains.
Slender but robust, erect and alert in
movement, modest and respectaful, but
cordial in his intercourse with the
senatorial Dig wigs who smile upon and
salute him—thus he appears from the
press gallery, as he saunters around the
chamber snaking hands with friends.

WADE Hampton's successor.
Call, of Florida, and lrby. of South

Carolina, hobnob together; the former
a cool listener, the latter very demon-
strative and intense, lrby,by the way,
is the man who defeated Wade Hamp-
ton for the senate, very much to the
surprise of himself and everybody else.
lie is a commonplace man or the South-
ern type, hot-headed and couiageous,
but indiscreet. Only a few weeks ago
he got a record down at Colum-
bia by drawing '

a
'

revolver -•on
a hack driver while intoxicated.
After getting sober, he confessed his
weariness like a gentleman, apologized
to the hack driver and an offended pub-
lic,and promised to keep sober for the
future, lie claims to be a Democrat,
but his election was secured through
the l'opulintunrest in South Carolina.
He is not over-shadowingly intellectual,
but iiaa plenty of nerve and energy.
Those who know him best say that he
is a man of first-rate impulses honest
and generous, but too hot-headed for a
model of senatorial dignity and cour-
tesy.

DAK VOOKIIEES.

Just now Culiom, of Illinois, and
Voorhees, of Indiana, are in close and
confidential consultation. The latter
lias been more discussed during the re-
pal fight than any other n.au in
the country, lie has submitted to
more 'causeless criticism and un-
it riled abuse than ail the other sena-
tors combined. Senator Voorhees is
sixty-six years old, has spent more than
thirty years of that time in public life,
sixteen of which has been in the senate,

lie has abilityof a high order, loves
literature, and was formerly very fond
01 convivial sessions with "the boys,"
including indulgence in the
great American game of "draw."
'\u25a0 ( late years he goes to
bed betimes, avoids late dinners and
rich food, obeys the command to "look
not upon the wine when it is red," ana
la.altogether a staid, dignified and re-
spectable citizen. lie is a very sensi-
tive man, and crows hot in the collar
with greater velocity than almost any
other senator, lie is rarely happy in
retort, because he is liable to allow
his temper to run away with him. The
itiu-lU-i'itial fighter loses his most irre-
sistible weapon when he goes into a
contest with the blood in his brain and
liis pulse quickened by passion. This
is Senator Voorhees' weakness. It is
ia \u25a0\u25a0 :o he the failing of all generous

and great-hearted men.
Voorhees made his first reputation

away back before the war. He was an
eloquent vounu lawyer at Tone Haute,
inu.. at the time o! John Brown's raid
on Harper's Ferry. In Brown's army
of fanatics was an imaginative young
fellow of twenty-two, a brother-in-law
of Gov. Willard, then the Democratic
chief executive of Indiana. The
young men was arrested with Brown,
and Gor. Willard employed Voorhees
toco loVirginia todefend him. His plea
to the jury was published everywhere,
and gave young Mr.Vcorhees a national
reputation as an eloquent advocate.
But his young client was hanged just
the same.
In the lightfor repeal Mr. Voorhees

has done all that any man could do to
pass the measure, hampered as he has
been by the laws, rules, customs, cour-
tesy, and all the uudefinable humbug of
that august body. He has also held his
temper incheck very much better than
any one who knows him supposed could
be possible. Knowing his weakness,
the silver senators nave nagged him
systematically, while several Republican
repealers have added to his burdens by
annoyances that seemed at times wilful,
if not malicious. Frequently the In-
diana man has been on the point of
tearing up things by the roots, but has
by a mighty effort retrained.

If t'ne sacred saying is true, that
"Whom the Lord lovetfa He chasten-
eth," the Almighty must have a great
and abiding affection for Senator Dan
Voorhees.

INTELLECTUAL,WEST.
As 1write,that intellectual little bull

terrier, Senator Vest, engages in con-
versation with the shrewd, sagacious
and astute senatorial representative

from Maryland, Gorman. That conver-
sation, in which both seem to be deeply
interested, would be worth promotion
tosome budding newspaper genius, if
he could only get on to what they were
saying.
Itis singular how the peculiarities of

lower animal life, often vouchsafed to
men, are justified and verified in the
characteristics of those to whom they
are given. Senator Vise has a decidedly
intelligent cast or countenance, but
possesses the build as well as the foetal
development of the bullterrier. With
ithese physical workings, he nas also the
1 mental tone and temper of his model. He

is essentially good tempered with his
equals, [earless with his superiors, su-
premely contemptuous toward his in-feriors; and loves a shindy like an
Irishman, albeit he rarely encages in
the personal snarl and. wrangle which
tmikens Use i:>i'uence of so many able
v en upon the floor of the senate. When

1 Vest noes shy !iis csetor into the ring,
however, taa fellows he is after always
know hi' is there to stay. I

SILVKKYCOLOUAD >.
Of the same type, though larger

physically, is Wolcott, of Colorado. As

yet these two have never tackled each
other. Ifin the future they should do
so, the wicked man of the world can
stake his last dollar that there willbe
fun for the galleries.
A glance of the eye out of the window

shows that the rain is still falling mo-
notonously— ••solenuily and slow." A
slight cocking of the left ear proves that
Peffer is irksomely repeating his dron-
ingand tedious lesson. Let us continue
to muse while the weary raiu drops and
the idealess words continue to descend
upon a listless world.

SIIKRMAXANDLODGE.

On the Republican side of the cham-
ber Senator Sherman, of Ohio, the
grizzled veteran of more that thirty
years, speaks smilingly to Senator
Lodge, of Massachuseetts, the youngest
recruit. The senior poll

—
baid

and gray —is close behind the
junior sconce

—
close cropped and

curly. One is irresistibly reminded of
the mother cat teaching the juvenescent
kitten to catch mice. The veteran's mo-
tions with his hands seem to let go of
the frightened victim while the young
senator readies out in reply as" if to
capture the escaping prize.

Senator Lodge gained his first political
fame by the interest he took in the pass-
age of the force bill. He is forty-three
years old. Put does not look the years
that he carries. He >s a lawyer by pro-
fession and a literary mau from choice;
aud unless the Democrats can manage
to displace him with Gov. Russell, will
probably have a long career in the sen-
ate, as Massachusetts is wont to give
long senatorial seasons to such public
men as she values.

The object lesson in mouse-catching
is interrupted by the advent of Aid-
ricn. of Rhode Island, wlio makes a
third in the Sherman Lodge circle. This
detracts from the interest of the scene,
as the rotten borougn senator has no
characteristics sufficiently marked to
make his personality one of special in-
terest.

p. b. mix.
Just at this interesting point David

B. Hill,of Jsew York strolls across to
the Republican side, and pauses with
his perpetual Mephistophelean smile to
speak to young Senator Dubois, of
Idaho. Already these two begin to re-
spect each other. Each is in the very
prime of life, and just beginning to put
into fullplay the intellectual muscles

DAVIDB. HTLI.
Strolls across to the Republican side.

with which nature has endowed them.
One nas won his spurs in fierce battles
in the crowded East. The other conies
from the brand new West.having gained
all his experience of parliamentary life
during two congresses, wherein he sat
and watched and prayed

—
but did not

vote—as a territorial delegate.
Ithas been the fashion to decry the

powers of Senator Hill,but during this
tiresome session he has several times
shown that he possessed ability ot a
high ordei, and the courage of a Napo-
leon. Senator Hill has shattered sev-
eral idols during his checkered public
life. Itremained for him to butcher
the sacred cow of senatorial courtesy
in her well guarded stall, and hung
her bloody Hide in full view of her wor-
shipers. Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
was prolificofsneers and rumblingwith
suppressed volcanic tires for several
days. Finally Senator Hill—one of thu
senatorial "juveniles," as he was called
l>y Sir. Morgan

—
provoked the sub-

terranean monster to appear,
and showed how tame a thing
a senatorial cart hquake actually
was when produced in open court. Sen-
ator Morgan will not be so handsome,
but he will know enough to give a wide
range to new and untried senators here-
after. Mr. Hill is the coolest man in
debate on the floor of the senate, and,
cruel as he is cool, no sigu ot pas-
sion or excitement is ever manifest
with him. That Satanic smile never
leaves his face While speaking. It is
not a pleasant facial attitude. Itmight
be called malignant; and the tone of his
voice is in sound a siugular cross be
tw*en the sudden clamor of an alarm
clock and the wicked roar of a circular
saw that is arrested unexpectedly by a
railway spike. Mr. Hill will meet lots
of ouposition hereafter in the senate.
Probably after Mr.Morgan's experience

no one willcare to sneer at the New
York man.

BOBTHWESTEBR SEXATOBS.
The Northwestern senators nave not

put themselves inthe way of being rui

SENATOR WA3UBUKS,
As he is seen soon after the senate adjourns.

over 'oy the debate. Senator Washliurn
tackled Morgan ouee or twice, but let

. . -
i. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-•

-
\u25a0

•
\u25a0 ;03<I«

exceedinely glad to think he had ?£-:
caped with his life. lie had even a l»p,t-j
goof him as suddenly as though he had]
inadvertantly touceed a live electric.
wire. And after he had gotten clej&ri;
out of

'
reach our Minnesota man!

examined himself all over, and seemed;
ter opportunity than Hill to turn down:
the arrogant Alabama man, but dis-
creetly declined the contest. It was
well. Senatar Washburn has many ex-
cellent qualities. One of these is not
fertilityof resource in an off-haud dis-
cussion with the world as an audience.'

Pettigrew an.i Kyle,of South DaKota;
Roach, of North Dakota; Vilas and
Mitchell, of Wisconsin, and Davis, of
Minnesota have been dumb— some of
them because they have no talent for
public speech. Davis and Vilas are
trained orators, however, and just why
they have rested no one knows. Hans- j
brouirii delivered bis maiden effort to
a beggarly amount of empty benches
early In the light. There are remote
indications that he has lived long
enough to be ashamed of himself since
he did it. Maybe Davis and Vilas are
right. Silence is very frequently golden
While there is no room for doubt that
senatorial speech has for the last two.
months been most emuhatically silvern.
He is a very strong man who, having C.
K. Davis' talent for speech, can yet
stand guard over himself and remain
dumb as Sphinx. .'

The slaut rays of the setting sun shine
out from under the curtain of overhang-
ingclouds. The rain has ceased. Mr.
Peffer remarks: "Mr.President, 1 will
with the senators' permission, defer the
conclusion of my remarks to some fut-
ure occasion." There is a nieutal
"Thank God!" and Mr.Voorhees arises
to remark: "Mr.President, Imove the
senate do now adjourn until tomorrow
at half-past 10 o'clock."

'
7

"

Frank J. Mead.'.

Not All the Suffering.

Washington Star.
One of Washington's bright women

was present while her husband dis-
cussed the financial situtation. .-:

"1must confess," he said, "that the
money marker worried me a great deal."

•'lt wasn't the money market that
worried me," observed his wife.

"What was it?" J
"Itwas the market money."

ST. PAUL' SWEEKLY RECORD

Monday*
;. MARRIAGE XJCRNSKS. r. '.

Frank Root Emma Johnson
William E. Hall \u0084.Myra A. Whitney
John Speil ........Barbara Brokel
George P. Haupers.....Wallie Ostertag :

G. Arthur Elizabeth Bee Wilson
John Paul AlvinaKroeucke
Robert C. Seeger Annie Stoehr
Frank Glouing......Therese Faulhaber
Burton E. Allen... Delia J. Malone
Samuel J. Myers...... ..Mary E. Turney .
Joseph N. Gerlach... Alice Gantzer

REPORTED. •:
Mr.and Mrs. Edward E11i5.... Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Oscar A. Mattex Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Thomas O'Regan.....Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Joseph N. Watt .....'.Girl"
Mr.and Mrs. M. Clos ...Girl'
Mr.and Mrs. John Piriugen Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Andrew Anderson.... Boy'
Mr. and Mrs. John Sulvane Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Herman E. Brandt.. ..Boy
Mr.and Mrs. L.E. Gay lord Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
Nina Bristol. 331 Nelson 11 months
Rebecca Austin, GSB East Fifth.2s yeors

TiunJaj
DEATHS REPORTED.

Henry Beilke, George street.. 88 years
Frederick Anderson, 993 Duchess. 16 yrs'

BIRTHS REPORTED. .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Unru Boy
Mr.and Mrs. 11. Appel Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Carl F. Barek.... Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Alvah H. Warren Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Joseph C. Henry Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Nels Rassmuseu Girl:
Mr.and Mrs. B. W. Burns Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John Podlak ..Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Jens B.Jensen Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Gustave Wessel.. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Walter O'Meily Boy
Mr.and Mrs.John Ekman Boy
Mr.and Mrs.Albert S. Congdon....Girt
Mr.and Mrs. Henry Detrich Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John Shmolzbauer....Boy

• MARItIAGE LICENSES.
Andrew P. Ellison.. Ellen Chyrklund
Charles C. Kennedy... Mary E. Sullivan
Henry Heckmann AlviuaElbracht

. Wednesday.
MARKIAGELICENSES.

Timothy Geraghty.. Maggie E. Scanlon
William Roettger Annie Korte
Patrick H. Mullins Mary C. Schlick
John W. Boink Lillie Altmann
John Anderson Ellida Olson
Charles L.Bylander. Augusta Anderson
Edwin R. Hovenden .Olive Wolfrom

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr.and Mrs. William G.McNeely..Boy
Mr. aud Mrs.T.F. Bermingham....Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Nick Rosenthal Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Nick Muck Girl
Mr.and Mrs. C. H. Sours Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Edwin Johnson Girl
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Fridmann Girl
Mr.and Mrs.James H. Carsons....Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelly Girl
Mr.and Mrs. John Bednars Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Albert G.Hammond..
Mr.and Mrs. James McGuiggan....Girl
Mr.and Mrs. William Syragen Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
Gustave A.Saubinet, 90 Wilkin.B4 year?
Thomas Kelly, city hospital ....50 years

Thursday.
%

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Arthur H. Suuo Mary L. Wiegan
Alcide Joseph Racette.. Marie C. Lewis
George Gumpert Marie Proudzyuski
Gustav VVegner Hedwig Seibold;
Robert Simmons Louise Sanders :
John H.Larson.. Emma CL H. Anderson

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stiekney Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
Charles Karmauy, 380 S. Wab..2l years

Friday.
*"

BIRTHS REPORTED.
Mr.and Mrs.Gottlieb HastenteufeL.Boy
Mr.and Mrs. George Rieerel Boyt

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson B6y \u25a0

Mr.and Mrs. Andrew Dablin Bay
Mr.and Mrs. Fitz Suneman Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Christopher Keogan..Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Otto Peterson Boy
Mr.aud Mrs. Louis Peterson Girl

DEATHS REPORTED. . Ay
Baby Hannah, city hospital. ..6 months
Mrs. Maria Johnson, 705 Sims. .32 years

Saturday.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Joseph Kuuschir Theresa Grozs
John Munson Bertha Olson'
Ernst Goers .....Auguste Blietzke
Martin Schneider Rosie Zwieker
Max Routt Esther Michalovvitz
Joseph Macaulay

—
Annie O'Connall

Thomas E. Murray Christina Olsen
BIRTHS REPORTED.

Mr.and Mrs. C. J. Smith .Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Herbert C. Lege......80y
Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Lawler. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nelson Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John Roden ..Boy*
Mr.and Mrs. Samuel F. Gibson... Girl
Mr.and Mrs. C. E. B«wyden Boy
Mr.and Mrs. William Tavek.. .Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Charles Anderson Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Swan Ry vest. r.r".....Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Liiice........ Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Julia Liden .....Girl
Mr.and .Mrs. Julius Jurgen?........ Girl
I : DEATHS BEPORTED. V . *
James T. Carves, 449 1- ulier 23 yrs

,; How's; This [;• r ;::
We offer One Hundred \u25a0 Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

-
F. J. CHENEY &Co.,Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have ki own F.
IJ. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions arid financially

,able to carry out any.obligation' made
\u25a0by their firm.

-
-:>.<: -'-.-

Wkst ATedax, :-v>\.,:-.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Wai.dino. Kinnan &Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sola by all Drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

'

/S~* Minneapolis, St. Paul
£lf||| &Sault_Ste Marie Ry.
USJliliP*ITVTICKET OFFICE,

'» . 398 Robert St.
1 Telephone, 1053. :r .

Leave. St. Paul Union Depot. Arrive.

Atlantic Limited Vestl-
buled through train, daily,
lur Kscanaba, Sault Ste. . .-•
Marie, Montreal, Boston,
New Yorkad all Eastern

6:10 p. m. poll ts
------- -

8;53 a. m.
Pacific Limited Vestibuled ,
through train, daily, for
Valley City, Mlnot, Van-
couver, Seattle, Tacoina,

-
Portland. San Francisco
and allPacific Coast points.

7:Eop. m. China, and Australia. 84' p. m.
Wis. Dlv., local, daily &x---•
cept Sunday, viaSUP. 4 D.

'

K. R. and Bald Eagle, lor-
Turtle Lake, Prentice and

8 ;20 a.m. Hliinelander ..... 6:85 p. m.
\u25a0
'

Broadway Depot.Foot 4th st

St. Croix Falls Accomrao-
-6:00 m. daiion, dailyexcept Sunday 10:10 a. m.

Soo Line Depot, 2d st. and
4lh uv.north. Minneapolis.

Minn.Dir., local, dally ex-
opt Sunday, for Buffalo.
I'nynesville, Olenwood and .-

£:3-\ a. m. Qn'kes
- -

-\u25a0- -.-
-

:si p. m

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tinl/ntn SCO Nicolletay., Minneapolis: 195 E.3d
IILnCtS St., St. Pnul. tfniondepots both cities.
le ave | St. Paul UnionDepot, . arrive.-

Willmar.Morris. Brown's
b8 :05 am Valley -. b7:oopm

Fergus Falls, Fargo and v-• \u25a0 .
bS:3oam Grand Forks b6:osam

Osseo, ClearwaterandSt
tS:30 am Cloud b6:ospm

AnoKa, St. Cloud and
b3:3opm Willmar b10:55 am
M:30 pm Excelsior &Hutchinson. b11:55 am

Willmar." Sioux Falls,
\u25a0bS:osam YanlUon. Sioux City.. b7:oopm
!i

\u25a0 Breck., Fargo. Grand ..
a6:3opm Forks. Winnipeg a7:« am
: JOsseo, St. Cloud.Fergus

Falls, Crookston, Q.
Forks, KalispeU, Spo-
kane, Seattle, Great
Falls, Helena, Butte

a7:45 and Pacific C0a5t...... alo:3oam
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

Dnluth, West Superior,
Elk River, Milaca,"; Hinckley, Princeton.

bl:f«pm §An0ka.'...... b6:,Vipm
a, daily,b, except Sunday; §Butfet parlor

cars on trains to Dnluth and W. Superior;
tßuffet sleepers. {Diningand Buffet cars,
palace sleepers, tourift cars triweeklyaud

\u25a0 free colonist sleeping cars.

MUs&HvR *U \LTICKET OFFICB3

fISSHB-
"ALWAYSON TIME.-"

The Only Liv V£sxs^%r*
'

BAGGAGE CHECKED &jg&g«-
Ji>aiI*/ ,<Ex'l;Tt Sunday. , Leave . Arrive{Ex.Monday. xEx. Saturday. ISt. Pul

'
St. Paul

St. Joseph and Kansas City._ t 7 35 mi, 1 7 -idamSt. Joseph nnd Kansas City... f 765 pm r 740 amSioux City Local Express
- - - f 7 ST. nni > 610pm

Sioux City,Omaha Blk Hills t 65 pm t- 740amlipestone and Sioux Falls -. 1 735 am >
6lupin

Vir.nebago and Elmore ---;736am£ei0pm
l>ew Ulm,Tracy and Pierre --

x 765 pm 5 7 40 amPulutli.Ashland ana superior J 9 00 am ;5 00 pm
Pniuthß .'idSuperior til 00 j.mI-50 amJuarenfield and Wausau • -- -

f 800 am JUS) pin

fCHICAGO TEAINS— . \u25a0•\u25a0 "~'^%
•I "£?a T,si"t-c Express".

-
t fCOam tlOSOpm

1 ..Wond'sJair Express"-
- |625 pn. U2ospm

1 'Nortli-MeMt-rn Limited" i Miinm
-

T2ipt.ii

NORTHERN
'

PACIFIC!
The Dining Car Line to Fargo. Winnipeg.Helena, Butte and the Pacific Northwest.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and
"*" a"L

Pacific Coast Trains. lv. Ax.
Pacific Mail(daily) lor Kargo,

'' ~
Jamestown, LivJujrstou,Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane, Ta- 4:15 13:11coma, Seattle and Portland. ... p. m. p.m.

Atlantic Express (daily) fromPortland, Tacoma, Seattle, Spo-
kane and Montana and North

-
5:10Dakota points. pm

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(daily)forFergus Falls, Wab.De-. ton, Crookston, Grand Forks,
Graf ton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, 8:00 7:23Fargo and Jamestown . p. m.a.m.'Fargo local (daily except Sun-

St.Cloud,Brainerdand 0:00 8:15
Fargo a. m.| p.m
Dakota Express does not run west of Karao^unl

"
days. Pullman Sleepers daily between St. Pau.mid Grand Forks, Graflon.Winnipeg,Fergus Falls-« ahpeton »nd Farso. Pullman First-Clasa andTouristSleepersarerun on through Pacific Coast
Trains. C,£. STONK,City Ticket Ageut, 16i East
ThirdStreet St. Paul

%
Ticket Offices: in
street, corner Fifth, and
Union Depot, St.Paul. ,
•Daily. tEx. Sunday.

Mon(3ay.*Ex. Saturday—
St.Paul Ar.

Chicago •'Day"express "
TB:'.'iam ilt>:4s p m"

Chicago "Atlantic" express *S6spm •12:10 pm
Chicago "Fart Mall" *S-.55pm *£lipm
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim... *Biapin *7sMa m
Chicago viaAustin and Dv-,bnque -

\u0084 -... ,-ii-i-n |4:Wpm |lt):2sam• Duliuque viaLa Crosse
___

18 a'> a m 110:15 p m
it.Louis and Kansas City.. *9:15 a m *U: P mSt. Louis and Kansas City- 27:15 p m 17:45 a mCalm and Davenport tS:LS a m fb:3o pin
M ilbankand Aberdeen..__ 'S:UO a m t6:30 P m
Milbankand Aberdeen

-
*0:35p m *7;45am

Minneapolis trains leave \u26667:30, ti, a. m-,
•12:15, *3,»0:35 and tlO^Op. m.

for detail information call at ticket offices

gj*"g"*,tJ,' rJLJ| Leaves Union Depot for
IgEBEg *;-151 Chicago and down-river

\u25a0 {TrilltTllfiHiIPoints, 3:15 p.m. Ar-'K|||i!i|iVaJl|]|U rives from same points

ISAufiBSSSMBHI 1:OO p.m.Daily. Leaves
*
c, SBIMEgBBfIIIUnion Depot forChicago
tS>ij • til IJ%?M\ and St.Louis. 7:3 p. m.. EtafetoaaiJ^SSil Arrivesfrom same points
|3™g™^g^Mgß| i:a5 a.in. Dally.

'/CHICAGO GREAT WESTEBU BALL.WAY
v> Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office. 36* Robert Street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Dally. tUflilyex. Snnd. Leave. IArrive
Chicago Fast Express.. ... 7:£iam 11:05pm

tlowa, Mo. &Kansas Ex. .. 7:25 am 11:05pm
\u2666Dodge Center Local.. 3:35 pm lU:3sara
•Chicago Limited ; 7:3opm 7^:>am
•Dcs Moines. St. J. St K. C..j7rs) pm 7:asam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
, Arrive \u25a0

, Depart .
3 prals :,)o St. 'Paul. IIfspm|4":lspm
4 1 anj|Mirineap'llß|l2Ui pm|:i:25pm

k>ircc«Liiuo to Eau Claire, o»iik.oj»u

and 'ilhvauktrc.
I/ES7IBUUU SLEEPERS £

\u0084 --5 :• -; AND DININGCARS.
AllTmins Bus iMUy.

A MME BAROMETER.

Ark ll»e boy who sells the papers
altd he will tell you more about
circulation than all the affidavit*
that can be published. Ju*»ttry tt
and yon willbe couviiiced iliuiilie
Globe leads all.

WANTS CAN BE LEFT

At the Following Locations for
Insertion in Daily and Sunday
Globe.
M.D.Merrill,442Broad way.
F.H. Reeves, druggist, Moore block. Seven

corners.
C. T.Heller, druggist S2B St. Peter street.
Straight Bros., druggists, corner ofRondo

flidGiotto.
William K.Collier, druggist, 100 East Sev-

enth street.
A.T. Guernsey, druggist, 171 Dale street.
V.A. Eirscher, druggist, 235Rondo street.
Parker &Westby, druggists, IT'J East Third

meet.
E. McCrudden, confectionery, 496 Rice

street
W . A.Frost &Co., druggists, corner Selby

end Western avenues.
B.J. Wilte. druggist. 300 Market comer

Fifth. ;

SITUATIONS OFFERED
illales.

ATLAST WE HAVE Keen, bright
and brainy men and women wanted

everywhere to take orders for 'SHEPP'S
WORLD'S PAIR PHOTOGRAPHED.' Only
book of copyrighted photugraphs of build-
ings, scenes and exhibits of the World's
Columbian Exhibition: authorized by the
exposition management: official certificate
accompanies each volume; bonanza for
workers; drop everything and handle it;
you will make money fast; boots ready;
credit given: big commissions; illustrated
circulars: terms FREE. Address Globe
Bible Publishing Company, 3"8Dearborn si.,
Chicago, lIL.or hiladelpbia. Pa.

\ GENTS—MaIa and female, to sell Fire-
xx proof Stove Mats, and earn S3 to $5
daily;cost sc, sell 10c to 25c. Boys and girls
canvass for agents, earning $3 a week and
upward after school. Sample and circulars
bymail. 10c. L. W. Baum & Co.. 27 Murray
St., New York.

AGENTS— agents for complete
World's Fair book. Apply between 10

and S. 93 East Fourth St.

AGKNTS wanted for a quick-selling pat-
xx ented invention just being put on the
market: sold only through ,agents; good
profits and a clear field: sample bymail 25
cents. The Ohio Novelty Co., DO. Cincin-
nati, O.

AGENTS for our new porcelain fireclay
cooking vessels; wages S3 to Si a day;

pay every two weeks. Address Cranston &
Co.. Xenia. Ohio.

AGKNTS make S5 a day; greatest
xx kitchen utensil ever Invented: retails
35 cts. ;two tosix sold inevery house sample,
postage paid' five cents. McMakin & Forshee,
Cincinnati, O.

AGENT.-—Good, live,active agents to so-
licit accident insurance in St. Paul:

very liberal commissions offered. CO6 New
YorkLifeBuilding.St. Paul.

AGENTS
—

Salary or commission; the
greatest invention of the age: the New

Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing Pencil; sellson Eight; works likemagic; agents are mak-
ing from $25 to £125 per week. For furtherparticulars write the Monroe Eraser Manu-
facturing Company, X 4,La Crosse. Wis.
A TTENTIONis called to our large assort-xx merit of fine second-hand heating

stoves. Kavanagh & Johnson, 186, 168 and
190 East Sixth St.

DLACKBMITHwanted for shoeing and
U general wagon repair. Tacke &Reimer,
corner Reaney and Mendota sis. •

pLEKK wanted at grocery corner Smiths and Cherokee ays.

DRIVER wanted for parcel delivery
Ban Don &Co., 72 East Seventh st.

MEN'to sell baking powder; steady em-ployment: experience unnecessary;
575 salary or com. U. S. Chemical Work's.
£40 Van Buren. Chicago.

OTHERS make money, why not you?
Agents wanted, either sex. Call at 173

West Third St., second floor.
FJTICB WORK— Wanted— bright and

quick youn* man for office; one not
afraid of longhours and hard work: must be
a hustler; good opportunities foradvance-
ment; give age and reference. Address Z
127. Globe.

RELIABLE MEN wanted to distribute
AY circulars for large advertisers; cashpaid; enclose stamp; reference. "'Distribut-
ingBureau," P. O. Box1925, N.Y.City.

SOLICITORS -Wanted, men of energy
O and tact to solicit for the Bankers' Life
Association of St. Fan* Minn.;liberal con-
tract and splendid Uni.orveanbe secured by
addressing Clarence h. Secor, St. PauL Minn.
OTENOGKAPHERS— Competent stenog-
-0 ranhers and typewriter operators out of
employment are invited to register then-
names aud qualifications with our employ-
ment department; no charee to either em-
ployer or employed. Wyckoff. Seamans &
Benedict. 94 East Fourth st.
'piMEKEEPER- man with ex-
-I- experience to keep records and time in

shoe factory. Address Q 121, Globe.

WANTED—Aliveman to represent our
business in this place; previous ex-perience not necessary to right man. Incloseletters ofreference and stamp with applica-

tion. Plymouth Rock Pants Co., 408 North
Sixteenth st. Omaha.

-
WfANTED—For the United States Army—
»».. Able-bodied unmarried men beiwen

the ages; of twenty-one ana thirtyyears; goodpay. rations, clothing and medical attend-
ance; aoplicans must be prepared to furnish
(satisfactory evidence as to age, character and
habits. Applyat Room 207, No.34 East Sev-
enth st. St. Paul, Minn. \u25a0 .\u25a0-.;

WANTED— of business ex-*» perience to represent a wealthyEast-ern corporation. Address, with references.
Room 14, Schutte Block, St Pant, Minn. \u25a0.---

WANTtD—Two men of good at-pea
ance and address; salary or commits

sion; call from 9 to 11 a. m., Monday and
Tuesday; 233 Entlicott building. —..-\u25a0

WANT Every insurance agent -and
business man to write for our fortune-

make* plans—Life, Endowment, etc. :Keg-
alarbonanzas. Best on• earth and largest
pay. Mention paper and state experience.
The Agency "Co., No. 8 Union Square,
New York.

\u25a0____*

WANTED—Four |youEg men to learn
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 telegraphy; can make board. Globepusiness College, £udicott Building.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Males.

WANTED— agents to handle the
Prize History of the Fair. Awarded

highest and only medal. Sells at biynt.
Lnr^e

-
commissions. Enclose stumps at

once for terms and territory. Address J.
B.Campbell, President, 159 Adams St., Chi-
cago. 111. \u25a0 . \u25a0

QO^Tn<!!!^n PEU~\v*.Jb;K— to
Q***J IV'&*J\J AGENTS. Ladies or
Gentlemen, using or selling "Old Reliable
.Plater." Only practical way to replate rusty
and wornknives, forks, spoons, etc., quickly
done by.dipping in melted metal. No ex-
perience, polishing or machinery. Thick
plate nt one operation ;lasts rive to ten years;
tine finish when taken from the pliter.
Every family has plating to do. Plater sells •

readily. Profits large. W. P. HARRISON
&CO.. Clerk No. 13, Columbus. O.

Females.

AAAAAAAAAAAA
AT PROF. BOYJLAND'S SCHOOL, OF
Ladies" Tailoringyou are taught every art of
Dresscntting and Dressmaking, and, by spe-
cial request bymany outside of the city, who
could notget here last week,Iwill continueto teach free another week; remember, all
are welcome; having 'taken in sixty new
scholars last week. 1 will still continue to
teach my full 5.'0.00 course free this week;
such an offer has never been made before in
this city,and never will be again; come,
while it costs you noehing to learn; can
teach in five different languages. 775 St.
Peter st.;Entrance on St. Peter.

A.A.A.A.A.A.A.4.A.A.
—ALLLADIES AND DRESSMAKERS
Fhould learn this. Lessons given (tree) for
the next ten days only. Weteach (free) the
seamless waist basque and Eton jackets
without any seam?, not even on the shoul-
ders. The garments designed by Worth, of
Paris, and are the latest style. Call and inves-tigate. L. Lorraine, 414 Wabasha St., over
Shultzs store.

ATTENTION1» called to our large assort-
•lx. ment of fine second-hand heating
stoves. Kavanagh & Johnson, 186, 188 and
li)J East Sixth st.

CASHIER— cashier wanted. Ites-
v^ taurant. 31S Jackson st.

COOK— Wanted, a good, neat girl who
J knows how to cook: a good home for

the right girl:small familyand small wages.
Inquireat3S6 Wabasha st.

OUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
iieral housework; small family. 742
Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework: must be a good cook: small

family. 7U7 Iglehart st.

11OUSEWORK- Wanted, girl for general
1-1 housework: must be a good cook and
come recommended: family of three andgood wages. 727 Marshall ay.

IIOCSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
iieral housework at once. 793 Lincoln ay.

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted, a young girln about fourteen years old. to assist lady
at housework; must "sleep at home. A.J..
Globe.

OUSE WORK—Girl wanted for general
housework out of city. Address B 129,

Globe.
"

ETOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good German
-1-1 girlto assist inhousework; good wages.
358 East Tenth st.
IIOLSEWORK

—
Wanted, a competent

XX girl that can cook, for general house-work;references wanted. 230 Pleasant ay.

HOUSEWORK— Good girl for' general
rl housework: steady place for neat girl.
ApplyS6a Burr st.

(IOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good, smart
Cl general Fervent. Applyat once at 222
Smith ay., corner Chestnut.

HOUSEWORK— young lady who
IJ.' . desires an education and is willingto
pay forboard by assisting with" housework:pleasant home offered; reference required.
Address G 133. Globe.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
for general housework. 164 Summit ay.

HOUSi.WOKK— Wan lea, girlfor general
housework in small family; wages, SlOper month. 102 St. Albana st. Must bring

references.
OUSEWORIv— anted, girl forgeneral

housework; must be good plaincook;
German, or Norwegian preferred. Apply
712 Osceola aw.near Grotto st.

NURSE— Good home forgirl to care for
two children. Call 203 East Eighth

st. Mrs, W. \V. Kelly

BEAMSTRESS-\Yanted. woman to do
O mending; must have had experience in
putting on neck bands. St. Paul SteamLaundry, corner College ay. and Tenth st.

SECOND GIRL
— Wanted, a competent

second girl; references required. 644
Summit ay. , ;••.. •:\u25a0:.\u25a0

SOLICITOR— superior solicitor,
O lady or gentleman, competent to earn
525 per week. Call any time today or after 4
p.m. Monday. Room is 345 Minnesota st.

ASHWOMAN wanted; steady em-
Ployment. IS7 Concord st.

WANTED— ladies and men to
learn typewriting. Ican teach you in

a week. Ifyou can't learn it will cost you
nothing. Ihave eight typewritingmachines.Experience not needed; several have learned
already, and have good situations in the city
now; can make from §5 to $3 a week.

\u25a0

Only
85.09 to learn. Good references given; sit-
uations furnished. 242 Hennepin ay., Room
], up stairs. Minneapolis.

WANTED—Ladies wishing to make 525weekly by doing writingat their own
homes, address withstamped envelope, Miss
C. Schuster, 1-134 .Montana St.. Chicago.

\T/ANTED—Ladies and girls for home
VV employment; $4 to §10 easily made:

any woman who can use a needle can do the
work. Send self-aadressed envelope to
Atlas Needle Work Company, 153 West
Twenty-third St.. New York city.

ANTED—A young girl who wishes a
»V Rood home. Applyto Mrs. W.B. But-

ler, 339 Aurora ay.

TYPEWRITERS AM) SUP-
-I*l,lES.

HE REMINGTON TYPEWRITER—
Constantly improved; desks for all ma-

chines paper, . ribbons, carbon; send for
ctaalogue. Wyckoff, Seamans <& Benedict,
East Fourth st.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
JT WATERWORKS SYSTEM.—U. S. In-
dian Service, Fort Peck Agency, Mont.
Poplar Creek, Mont. October 10, lb«3.—
SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed "Pro-
posals for Waterworks System," and
addressed to the undersigned at Poplar
Creek, Montana, will be received at this
agency until one o'clock p. m. of October 31.
1893, for furnishing and placing in proper
position (instrict accordance with specifica-
tions which willbe furnished bidders upon
application to the undersigned) one (1)1,000-
--bbL water tank, one (1) "Eclipse" wind-mill,
complete (or equal), )6 feet in diameter, iron
pipe, rubber hose, reel, fire hydants, etc.,— a
list of same being attached to said specifica-
tions. Indians to be employed to do all
necessary work ofexcavating for water pipes,
foundations, etc Rates per day to be paid
them willbe supplied bidders on application.
Bidders willstate in their bids the length of
time proposed to be

-
consumed in the con-

struction of said system. The attention of
bidders is invited to the act of congress ap-
proved Aug.Ist,1892, entitled "Anact relat-
ing to the limitation of the hours of daily
service of laborers aud mechanlca employed
upon the publicworks of the United States
and of the District of Columbia." The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids, or any
part of any bid, ifdeemed for the best inter-
est of the service. _u-i-;

\u25a0. CEBTTFTED' CHECKS.
Each bid must Le accompanied bya certi-

fied check ordraft upon some United States
Depository or solvent National Bank in the
vicinityof the residence of the bidder, made
payable to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, for atleast FIVEPERCENT.
of the amount of the Dropot>al, which check
or draft willbe forfeited to the United States
in case any bidder or bidders receiving an
Award shall failto promptly execute a con-
tract with good and sufficient sureties, other-
wise to be returned to the bidder. Bids ac-
companied by cash in-lien of a certified
check willnot be considered. For any fur
mer information apply to

-
:.'-.-

CAPT. 11. W.'SPROLH, V.8. A..
ActingU.3.luaiaa Agent.

SITUATIONS .WASTKD.

«lr.

13ARBER—By German barber; wires no -'
VObject ,Address W. Seeder, 497 Wabasha •
St.. St. Paul.

BOOKKEEPER— wanted by aJJ double-entry bookkeeper of experience;
not arrind of work;city references. Address
X121, Globe.
DOYS IOK I'LACK>. places lor uoys; »
v employment bureau for poor boys, free.

'

Newsboys' Club 800m.313 Wabasca el:open
from iito iva. m.. and from 7 to >> p.m. ;

:

pOMMiSSIOX—a youiiL'man with expe- I*-> rience as city and traveling salesman
wishes to sell goods on cominesion for some
wholesale bouse ormanufacturer; first-clasj

references. Address X 120. Bfobe.

DRUG CLEcli— drug clerk,
Scandinavian, wants position. Address

J 74, Globe, Minneapolis.

t'AKM.VJOKK-Man and wile wain po-
sition on farm. Address D. S.Dickin-

son. Lakeland. Minn.
C*lKE3lAN—Wanted, to take care of fur--m- naces lor the winter. Please call at 421

Selby.av. • • \u25a0
-

PHARMACIST— Wanted, position by aregistered pharmacist; best of refer-ences. Address F126. Globe.

PHARMACIST—Situation wanted by reg-
istered pharmacist, talking several lan-

guages; ANo. 1recommendations; no objee-
lionto country. Address F 127. Globe.
pKINTER— all-round printerx and newspaper man would like situa-
tionin good paying country office, withaview to purchasing interest in same: best
references. Address M.,382 Robert St.

OTKNOGKAPHISK-Mjle, five years' ex-*J perieuce, open for engagement; rapid,
accurate and good accountant; references.
Address K.G., 634 Jessamine st.

TRAVELING SALESMAN
—

Situation•*- wanted by young man as traveling sales-man: have some experience; can give em-ployment bond ordeposit cash. Address a127, Globe.

OKK FOB HOARD-Will doany kind*» ofrespectable work for my board andattend school. Please call or address 041 En-
dicott Building.

females.
noOK-A first-class cook wishes employ-
V-> ment in ahotel or good private family;
best of references. M. W.. 4t>u St. Peter st.

'

C^OOK—Wanted, situation as second cook\u25a0> or kitchen work. Address or call 542Cedar, up stairs. \u25a0:". •

COOK—First-class cook wishes employ-
ment ina private family:can give tlio

best of references, or is willing to do any
kind of housework. Call or address 615
Jackson st.

-
pOJIPAMOX- by a youn- lady,
>\u25a0> a position as companion or ladies' maid;
no objection to travel. Address II127. G10be.
piOPYING

—Wanted, manuscript or otherv-' copying to do at home on typewriter;
satisfaction guaranteed Address G 124.Qlope. :>';*-:-.v.-:;

DRESSMAKER- Competent dressmnko
would like engagements in families;

would take sewing home. CS9 St. Peter .-L

DRESSMAKING in families by experi-
enced dressmaker; good cityreferences;

prices reasonable. 141) Martinst. . \u25a0;\u25a0 >!_•

Di!K>SMAhKi>
—

experienced dress-
XJ maker wants sewing by the day in fam-
ilies. Call or address 2L> Rondo.

r^RESSMAKER wants sewing at homa
XJ or in families: a No. 1 cutter and filter.
257 West Third St.. third floor.
rvRKSSSIAKER

—
Girl wishes work aa

XJ.dressmaker, ana will help with house-
work. Address I)127, Globe.

f^KKSSMAKKK-Experienceddressmak-
XJ er wishes sewing in families. Address
sls*Robert st., Room 2.
piRESSMAKER would like a few more
XJ engagements in families ;best of city

'
references. Address A. 8., Colonnade.

XPERIENCKD GIKLS for all kinds olXZi work waiting for places at 885 Walnut.

GERMAN GIRL, wants situation: good
VJ cook and laundress; reference given.
Mrs. Schnell. 27 East Seventh.

HOUSEWORK— Woman wants situation
in small family to do housework; ref-erences given. 657 East Seventh st.

riOUSEKEEPKR— a German lady de-
s

CJ sires position as housekeeper. Address
L125. Globe.

LADIKS can find best help on short
Xj notice; housekeepers waiting at Mrs.Merryweather's, 543 Wabasha.

LAI>V'SMAID— a situation us
XJ lady's maid with party going South or
Southern California for trie winter: a first-
class hairdresser and manicure; references
given. Address Mattie Smith, Duluth.Minn.

tCONI) WORK- Younggirl would like
O a place in private family for second
work or light housework; speaks both Ger-
man and English; can give best of refer-
ence. Address 1579 Walnut st.. city.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Competent stenog.
rapher desires a position at once. Ad-

dress Frankie 11. N.,2,'H East Tenth st. cily-

STENOGHAPHKK
—

Experienced lady
stenographer and typewriter desires po-

sition; willhelp with other office work and
accept small salary. Address P 12"), Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— comi c-
O tent lady stenographer, having several
years' experience in railroad and general
commercial work,desires position. Address
F123, Globe.
OTENOGRAPHEK

—
Experienced lady

\u25ba-J stenographer desires a position: can give
best cityreferences, and willingto do gen-
eral office work; small salary for the winter.
L124, Globe.

OTENOGRAPHER
—

A competent lady
O stenographer desires a position; will
work for small salary. Address W 12:;. Globe.

TYPEW JCITIST
—

A young lady type-
X writist would like a position; willingto

do office work: will work for Si per week.
Address D123, Globe.

WASHING- A girl warns to go out by
the day washing and house cleaning.

Call 46 West Ninth. .
WASHING AM) IRONING

—
A girl

wishes to go out washing and ironing
by the day. 971) Farrington ay., near Front st.

WASHING— would like washing
to take home: good work at low rates.

Mrs. Jennie Schlorhaufer, OU4 Blair at.

WASHING and ironing wanted by the
day or to tiiKehome. Call 4'JU Grouo st.

WASHING
—

A good German washer-
woman would like to take family wash-

ing at home. 59 Robert st. •

WANTED— wants infant to care
V\ for at home. Address 3 120, Globe.

Work FOR BOARD
—

Adressmaker
would like to work at her trade lor

board, room and small wages. Address I).,
Globe. \u25a0

' '

MEDICAL.
r AUIhS:CbiclieMcr't) tSnzlfatli i'eu-
XJ ii royal Pills (Diamond Brand), are
the lilesi. Safe, Reliable. Take no other.
Send 4c istamus) for particulars. "Relief
for Ladies, 1

'
in letterby Keturu JTJai:. A

Druggists. CiUCJiKSTUi: CHii.7ll-
-( CO., I'inl.id;pal.:.Pa.'

TO INVESTORS
The Co-operative Hall Board solicits prop-

ositions from capitalists tor theconstruction,
on lease of five or more years, of a suitable .•

building for Labor Headquarters— meeting
balls, reading rooms, etc.

-
Parties desiring to submit propositions can.

obtain necessary information by 'address-lug-
the undersigned. They are aluo invited to
:attend a meeting of the Hall Board onFriday
evening, Nov. 3, hi70 East .Seventh Street.

P. AMBROSE HILL.
President Co-operative HullBoard.

S. P. Rasmuses. Secretary. •
'

._. . .—=3
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